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cize and tae credit for a job well dose. ýBut ies
are changing. Police forces are beginning to make the
effort to brlng the public into their confidence.
Slgniflcantly, your Association has taken the, Initiative
in generatingthe idea for a "Canadian Police Week"',
held for the first tinie in May of this year. Here ln
Londan, the. area police forces sponaored a public
education week in the. Wellngton Malt, and 1 read in
the July issue of the Canadian Police Chief that tue
City of Edmonton Police Department is continuing
their "Police Expo" as an annual event.

Modern law enforcement techniques and budget
and manpower restrictions have meant the decline of
the. foot patrolman - the mas on tihe beat. ln uiany
cornittes, the. los of this opportunlty for daily'
face-to-face citizen contact has led to an lncreased
isolation froni the. people. To overcome this isolation,
police aduilsistrators are d.voboplng programs that
he lp to restore the polilceman-cltizen interplay' that
la so necesay for public confidence. The. "unit
bout" syutem developed in the. United Kingdom
where police officers liv. in the. arsa thnt tiiey
patrol is bslng adapted Wo the. North Aserican scene.
Patrolmea are not rotated froma area to area or b
silft, but are l.ft for resnbepeiods in a given
location so the. people ln the. re become acquainted
with the. officer and lie wltii thea. A mutuel trust
results....

CIVILIAN CONTROL 0F POLICE
1 have spoken of the need to confirni the. publc sense
of trust ln the. police forces that serve them. 1 be-
lieve thnt the, vaut siajority of Canadians do support
our police. But 1 have idicated soms of the, ways kn
whlch w. con belp nurture and reinforce thal trs
and to deelp a rnense of community,~ baedo
mutual respc of citizen sud policeman.

The. essence of our I.mocratlc parliamnftary
systeni of government la public r.uponsibility and
public acvountabilîty. la niy view, no public officiaI
sliauid b. beyond the reach of the. eleotor or hid
represestative. Persons assuming public office, botii
elective and appolnted, carry a difficult, and oft
times frustrating, burden of public responsibility ln
the. efficient discharge of their office. lb lu wlthla
this context, then, of accounability to the. citizens
of Canada that I suggest that control and supervision
of the. police aiioudd b. vested in membemê f the
public wiio are directly or indirectly responslble to
the. elsctorute. At the. risk of once agala trespassing
on areas of provincial jurisdiotion, I have afr.sdy
put forward the, idea of iiavlng Inytuens it on police
commissions. 1 rema. this proposeI la a delicate
motter that requires judiclonu iiasdlig if w. ae ta
avold the. pitfalls of eitiier harnperlng police opera-
tions or intruding on legitimate mattera of internat
police administration. 1 reallas, too, tint difficulties
and discord hiave arle ln some jurisdictions in the.
United States, where civillan r.vlew boards wer.
establahed. H-owevsr, 1 am equally confident thnt
wltii judgenient, commn sens. and goodwill w. con
do mucii t avold uli aila itaie. in Canada.

W. do not question civilian control of aur milii.
tary forces, nor do ws ses anything particularly dis-
turbing about entrustlag the education of our chidren
to popularly .lect.d sohool bourda. The. RCMP re-
mains reuponsible to the Soli cltor-General of Cunada
and throuuii him to Purlianient. I believe that thie
image of the. police la thi ag of confrontation woui*
b. taucli improved by wsaklng il possible for citirens
to becoine actlvely lnvolved in the. generul super-
vision of their local police force. A Police Com-
mission wltii Inymen representatlves would becomie
a bridge between the. policean sethte cosiaumlty. It
would at to liiageth polariaatlau thiat oftep
devetops wii.a the. pubiic looks ipon a police force
as an authority allen Wo a community rather thone one
of ita necsary componoats.

Laymen m bescould sither be elet.d di-
r.ctly or apited from the. local municipal or metro
çouncil, but in any event, tuey shoulM be prepared to
4evote aubsatial amounts cf tim. to tue position, In
tisi regard, 1 question whether a municipal court
clillor would have the, tisa. la addition to hii. olier
duties Wo fulfil the role of the. Police omsinr
Wo operate our educat!onal systasi on the basis of
split responsibility and 1 am nalve encu*h to e
liev. that w. coa14 f114 citizns who ae trul in-
terested le prosaotiag increased service by the police
andened udrtnilaof police work Inthe
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